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ItNolr. therefore. we declare, aayr deternine a:rd pronounce that for
hunan creature tt is necessary for salvation to be su.bject to the
thorlty of the Roi:ran Poatiff.tr(Cath. Ency. VoI. XVr p, 126)
riBut the su;rrerfle teacher in the Ctigrch is tire Boman Pontiff, Union of
ds, therefore, require together r"'ith a perfeciraccord in the one faith,
plete subriission and obedieirce of uiII to'the Church and to the Eoraan
ntiff as to God Hinrself.lr (Great :incyclical Letter$;.pr ]04)
rrBhe rlogiiratic d.efinition coittained in the BuII i-s the doctrine
esearily held by every CathoLic, nainely that by divine lar,l all tilen are
bJect to the jurisdlctipn of St. Peter and his successors the Ronan
tlffs.[ (Short History Of the Catholic Church, pr 102-10])
The Catirol5-c teaching concerning Peter is based u.t)on ] aeeuiuptions,
ther of r,'.ihlch can be 1:roved by the Bible. They a.re:.Sfpl: PeLer was" a
De. 56cond: That he was to have successorst Ttil*: that the ilishops of
be his successors.
ne we
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(. I{e has ALl, authority B0TH in
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ltln his (Pe1agius II) tirue there appeared an extraorciinary plague, as
den as it r;ras vlolent. The patient frequently dted vihile ln the act of
ezing orj' yavrnttr8.lt (General History Of Catholtc Church, De i"iontorr p. L35)
lrlhile this pla.gue y/as raging, before he hilnself r,;as- smitten !y, it,
aglus ordered the peopl,e to mahe this e>rc1ana.tion, but it ciid not seeia to
p much--he su.ccuinbed to it also.
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PH0iiql+lpli DiJsidrTr -D+r!V."I 33IiA9I; That hls narne is often mentloned first.
and that he was prominant among thc apostle
ls not denied. (iiatt. lOra, lik. 5zL6) Llowever, thise facts by no means prove
that ire held an offlce over the others. i'{ote belou:
(a) His name is not aL'rays first. Andrevr l;as caIlecl first and then he found
Peter. Jn, I! 41
(u) James, not Peter,
was nore prominent in the Jerusalen confer€rc€r
Acts L5zl-l;;21
(c) James, not Peterr j.s rnentionecl. first in Gal , 2i9.
(A) He could lte,ve been proninent because of age, temperament, and ablIlty
to lead and eiill have no more authority than the others
"
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THI C$I,qF sH:PiiXBD Fi.ioii JCIil; aI:L5-17?
Tbis j.e an assurirption vithout proof. The uork of feecling the sheep wa
not peculi.ar to Peter, (iiatt. 28?19-20, iill,. 16115-15) He who le of God
Iistens to the a.postles--a11 of theil. (I ,Jn. {:{-6) Furthermore, Paul told
956 llphesianr elders to feed the church of God and Peter hlmself exhorted
other elders totrtend the flock of Godtr(Acts 2OrZB, I Pet. 5ril Nor,v r,'ihen
these elders fed the flocli did they become popes?
are fed by Peter as ue recelve the rvord of God revealed through him
"lJe 1310-12,
(I Pet,.
22-25,232) Otirer rvriters left rdore for us to feed on than
dtd Peter, At no tiine dj-d he feed anyone r,vith the d.octrine that he was a
pope nol'r d.id he?
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